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a!td entered inlo this date by and between:
140 East S:conc Street
Whos1.: address is:
Suite 225
Flint. Mic:1igun 48:'02
h..:rcinaf:er c:i!led the Lessor, an<l thll UN !TED ST1\TES Of AJvrnR!CA, hereinafter called the Government:

THIS AGREEME:'.'l7,
I

Supplemcnt:il ,,case
i\grl'cment '.'lo.I

WHEREAS, the panic.~ hcn:t:> desire to amend the Hbovc Lease.

:>!OW THEREFORE. these parties for the consideration hereinafter mentioned covenant cmd agree that the said l.case IS
amended effective iunc i 7, 201)9 as follows:
Supplemental I .ease Agreement No 1. ofL~·as:: GS-05R-17976, is llcn:by iss;icd to correct the amount of day~ that the
Design Intent <frawings will be due to roe lessor. Al! other tcm1s and conditions of lhe leffie remain the ~ame.
Effective 6il 7/2009. Paragraph 3.J7 .B has been re~ !need and a new p:migrnph has been inscnctl with the following:

3.17 B DESIGN INTENT .:..>RA WIN<iS
The Gowmmcm shall prepare and provide to the Lcs~or the Governments npproved design intent drawings detailing the
Tenant lmprO\ cmcnts to be made l'>y the I ,es~or within the Govcmmcn~tlcmisc<l area. De~ign intent drawings. for the
purp\>Se~ ~if thi~ lease. are de!inc<l as fully-<limcns1oncd drawings of the leased space that inciudc l1h>ugh :nfonnation to
, pn:parc co:1S1ructio11 documem.s and shall con~i!'t of: I) furniture locations. telephone and cla<a oulct types and lrn.:ations;
.2) spccilk<!tion:; ncccs~ill')' fc;· calculatiou ot elec:rical and l IVAC kiuds; and 3) all finish/color/signage sel.:ctions. Design
irtc-nL drawing:> !.l:all be due to th..: lessor within one hundred and rwcnty (1201 working dilys from award .
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.'\II oth..:r tcm1s and conditior.~. of:hc tense ~emai:; unchangt:d.
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